**Build a Bin Project**

*Big Brothers Big Sisters of Mid-Maine is asking for your help in supplying bins full of games, activities, crafts, sports equipment and other fun items for each of the mentoring school sites!*

### Arts & Crafts
- Elmer’s Glue
- Fabric- Felt and Other Cloth
- Legos
- Crayons
- Markers
- Embroidery Floss
- Construction Paper
- Play Doh/Play-Doh tools
- Large bead jewelry sets
- Watercolor Paint
- Pipe Cleaners

### Board Games
- Apples to Apples Junior
- Battleship
- Sorry
- Headbandz
- Connect 4
- Guess Who
- Uno
- Cribbage Board
- Scrabble Junior
- Life
- Taboo Junior
- Monopoly Jr.
- Candyland
- Parcheesi
- Skip-Bo

### Sports Equipment
- Basketball
- Football
- Kickball
- Soccer Ball
- Lacrosse/Badminton Sets
- Ball Pump

### Miscellaneous
- Antibacterial Wipes
- First Aid Kits
- Snack Bags
- Nitrile Gloves